





























































































































































































































































































































































































CH：バルク輸送係数 [-] α：総合熱伝達率 [W/(m2・K)]
cγ：空気の容積比熱 [J/(m3・K)] α’m：室内側表面の湿気伝達率 [kg/(m2s・Pa)]




E：蒸散量 [kg/(m2s)] β：蒸発効率 [-]
g：水分１kg に作用する重力（＝ 9.8）[m/s2] λ：熱伝導率 [W/(m・K)]







n：鉛直下向きベクトル [-] µ：水分化学ポテンシャル [J/kg]
P：大気圧（=101325）[Pa] ρw：水分密度 [kg/m3]
p：水蒸気圧 [Pa] ρ：空気密度 [kg/m3]





qnoc：夜間放射 [W/m2] j：j 番目の壁面位置
Rv：水蒸気のガス常数 (R ν =R/M ν )[Pa・m3/(kg・K)] n：壁面の分割数
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In order to investigate the causes of the deterioration of the mural paintings of 
Takamatsuzuka Tumulus, it is very important to clarify temperature and humidity variations 
in the stone chamber. We estimated how the environmental condition surrounding the stone 
chamber and the work conducted inside the chamber affect temperature and humidity there 
by making use of a numerical simulation. The simulation was based on the measurement 
data and records of Takamatsuzuka Tumulus in the past. We made an analytical model 
taking into account the mound and the conservation facility and set up each condition in 
terms of factors which influence temperature and humidity in the stone chamber. We 
considered records of the past as far as possible to make the model and set up the boundary 
conditions. The following two periods were investigated:
1) 　The period from the discovery of the mural paintings to the beginning of the operation 
of the conservation facility, hence from 1972 to 1976
2) 　The period from the beginning of the operation of the conservation facility to before the 
dismantlement of the stone chamber, hence from 1976 to 2005
As the first step, we investigated the effect of the temporary shelter set up immediately 
following the excavation of the tumulus in the former period and the effect of outside air 
temperature change on temperature and humidity in the stone chamber during the operation 
of the conservation facility in the latter period.
The obtained main results are as follows:
1. 　Outside air temperature change was one of the main causes of temperature rise in the 
stone chamber for 30 years.
2. 　Other causes that affect temperature rise in the stone chamber are as follows: 1) 
controlling of the temperature of the antechamber and preparation room, 2) heat transfer 
of the building frame of the conservation facility, 3) temperature variation in the 
mechanical room, 4) people entering and exiting from the stone chamber and 5) mound 
condition.
3. 　Before the excavation, relative humidity in the stone chamber was nearly 100% throughout 
the year.
4. 　By setting up the temporary shelter after the excavation, amplitude of temperature in 
the stone chamber became larger than it was before the excavation, while relative 
humidity in the stone chamber slightly decreased from nearly 100 % .
5. 　By setting up the temporary shelter after the excavation, the inside surface relative 
humidity of the south side wall and ceiling decreased and the south side wall and ceiling 
dried slightly.
Future tasks are to investigate other causes of temperature rise in the stone chamber 
during the operation of the conservation facility and the influence of entering and conducting 
works on temperature and humidity in the stone chamber from the time of its excavation to 
before its dismantlement.
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